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is well developed within the interstices formed 
basis, the consecutive coquina series document
transgression on Haishan Island. Dating by AMS
incorporated within the beachrock deposits m
including aragonite mud, fibrous aragonite and
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d an exposed surface area covering 3.4 km2, is well developed along the southern coast of Haishan Island 
 China. Part of the deposit not treated in this study also extends under the surface of the sea. The coquina 
t semi-enclosed by palaeocoastal hills and islands, but with good marine circulation. Holocene strata on 
sili-ciclastic regime in a series of fining- and deepening-upward shelly limestone successions. Mass accu-
ells are the most remarkable features expressed throughout the series. Coralline red algae are commonly 
bioclasts include gastropods, coralline red algae, bryozoans, foraminifera, and scleractinian coral. Cement 
by the bioclasts, showing two or three generations of development. On both a qualitative and quantitative 
 an overall shallowing-upward pattern of beachrock deposition, which was strongly influenced by marine 
 14C indicates an age in the Middle to early Late Holocene for these coquina beachrock deposits. Siliciclasts 
ainly consist of quartz grains. Not fully hardened, the binding cement is high in calcium carbonate, 
 granular calcite. Such carbonate deposits dominated by mollusc bioclasts with quartz grains indicate a 
oquina beachrock on the southern coast of Haishan Island formed during Middle to early Late Holocene 
m 4000 BP to 2800 BP with short-lived and rapid sea level fall.
1. Introduction

Coquina is a term of Spanish origin for rocks composed primarily
of disarticulated cockleshells, or other shellfish. It occurs as a
coarse-grained, porous, friable variety of bioclastic limestonewith a
dominant component of whole and fragmented shells. Typically,
the shells are bivalves and gastropods. Coquina consists of almost
completely mechanically transported shell debris with little or no
matrix (Schmidt et al., 1979; Kenworthy and Santucci, 2006). Shell
bioclasts are loosely cemented, so that the rock appears very
porous. Holocene beachrocks are widely distributed over an
ology, South China Sea Insti-
, 164 West Xingang Road,
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extensive area from the northern coast of the South China Sea in the
north to the Nansha (Spratly) Islands in the south. More than 44
locations of beachrock were reported along the coast of Fujian,
Guangdong and Guangxi Provinces (Bi et al., 1987; Li, 1988; Wang,
1992; Bi and Yuan, 1994; Yang and Yang, 1996; Wang, 1997; Li and
Fen, 1998; Zhan et al., 1998;Wang andWu,1999). Among these, the
coquina beachrock along the southern coast of Haishan Island is
unique in development scale and composition (whole and frag-
ments shells with quartz grains). Beachrock, including coquina
beachrock, and its significance in local tectonics, climatology, and
sea-level change along the northern coast of the South China Sea,
has been a focus of attention since the late 1970s. Several authors
(Huang et al., 1978; Zhao et al., 1978; Zeng, 1980; Xie et al., 1983;
Yuan and Bi, 1984; Zhao et al., 1984; Li, 1988; Yang and Yang, 1996;
Zhan, 2004; Sun et al., 2006) studied preliminarily the texture,
structure, cementation and temporal and spatial distribution of



various beachrocks in south China, and discussed briefly their re-
lationships with neotectonic events, sea-level changes, and coastal
hazards. The previous dating data of the Chinese beachrocks were
generally based on conventional 14C analyses.

Bi et al. (1987) described the sedimentary facies of beachrock in
Haishan Island. Li (1988) discussed the paleogeographic signifi-
cance of Holocene beachrock in South China, and revealed that the
beachrocks are mostly mid-Holocene in age based on 14C dating.
Zhan et al. (1998) studied the characteristics of Holocene beach-
rocks and sea-level changes along the coast of eastern Guangdong
Province, and divided them into five development stages. Despite
these contributions, some important aspects regarding the origin
and spatialetemporal distribution of Chinese Holocene coquinas
remain elusive. Topics that deserve further study include variations
in the types and composition of beachrocks or coquina beachrock,
as well as plausible explanations for the relationships between
their petrologic characteristics and water energy, between pro-
cesses of cement formation and climate, and between coquina
beachrock development and sea-level changes as related to the
positions of former coastlines.

This paper examined the depositional succession of coquina
beachrock on the southern coast of the Haishan Islandwith the goal
of providing detailed descriptions of its biota and variations in the
cements found between mollusc shell fragments/bioclasts. This
study also evaluates the relationships between coquina beachrock
development and sea-level changes, as well as coastal uplift based
on the AMS 14C dating.

2. Geographic setting

Located in a semi-isolated bay on the east coast of Guangdong
province near Nanao Island in Raoping County (Fig. 1), Haishan
Island is about 12 km long in the NE direction with a maximum
width of 6 km (Fig. 2). It is situated in a low-coastal zone with
intertidal mud flats modified by human activities (Pedoja et al.,
2008). The bay is flanked by lands in the east, north and west.
Haishan Island is composed of two separated smaller islands:
Fig. 1. Map showing the region on the northern coast of the
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Haibei island and Hainan island. Bedrock exposed in hills on the
island is the Yanshanian granite. The lowlands are covered by
marine fine- to medium-grained sands of mid-Miocene age. A
2.5 km2 coastal plain, 3 km long from east to west and 0.8 kmwide
from south to north, runs along the southern part of Haishan Island,
where a large area of coquina beachrock carbonates are covered by
modern sands and soils. Sporadic instances of marine notches occur
eroded in the ancient coastal bedrock at the junction between the
coastal plain and neighboring hills.

Marine terraces occur on the northeastern part of Haishan Island
near Aobian village (Fig. 2) (Pedoja et al., 2008). Above a small
modern abrasion platform, the lowest marine terrace is 25 m wide
with a shoreline angle at 20� 3m abovemean sea level. Adjacent is
a 2025 m wide flat morphology with a scarp at 28 � 3 m above
mean sea level, which is interpreted as a second terrace. At a higher
elevation, a third marine terrace is 60 m wide with a shoreline
angle at an elevation of 40 � 5 m. The upper part of this deposit is
associated with a marine notch at an elevation of 8 � 1 m. Paleo-
abrasion platforms sit on intrusive granites that are of lower and
middle Mesozoic age (Guangdong Geological Survey, 1965). No
marine deposits are associated with the Haishan terraces, but their
marine origin is not doubted, because honeycomb weathering,
marine tafoni, and former sea stacks and tidal pools are present on
their surfaces (Pedoja et al., 2008).

The Holocene coquina beachrock was deposited within an inlet
on the southern part of Haishan Island (Fig. 2). It extends over a 2.8-
km-long stretch of the coast, reaching amaximumdistance of 0.8 km
inland to form amarine plain 2.5 km2 in area. The subaerial extent of
coquina beachrock left onshore after repeated episodes of subsi-
dence (diagenesis) anduplift (erosion) is about 10m thick and covers
1,100,000 m2. Along the present intertidal zone, shell fragments/
bioclasts and sands are consolidated or semi-consolidated, forming
shelly limestone exposed in a small steep scarp (Fig. 3). The coquina
beachrock also extends near shore (Fig. 3), but its extent is difficult to
estimate due to amuddy tidal flat. Inland, shelly limestone beds also
are covered by sands and soils reworked as a result of human agri-
cultural activities. The coquina beachrock is composed of shell
South China Sea and location of the study area (Fig. 2).



Fig. 2. Holocene littoral deposits on Haishan Island and its vicinity (from Pedoja et al., 2008).
fragments and bioclasts, biotic grains, quartz grains, and rare fine
gravels. Described as beachrock and dated by Bi and Yuan (1988),
these deposits on the southern part of Haishan Island do not fit the
established view of beachrock (Purser, 1980) because they include
both abundant shells and extensive marine and terrigenous sands
from a wave-built terrace. Hence, the deposit is more appropriately
interpreted as a shallow-water coquina beachrock. Bivalves and
gastropods collected for AMS 14C-dating from Bed 5, Bed 10 and Bed
12, yielded ages of 3720 � 30 BP, 3530 � 30 BP, and 2910 � 30 BP,
respectively. In addition, a sample collected from the inner edge of
themarineplain (sampleHL-8, Fig. 3) representing the topof coquina
beachrock (corresponding to the Bed 13) provided a non-calibrated
age of 2810 � 90 ka (Pedoja et al., 2008).

3. Climate

Haishan Island has a sub-tropical monsoon climate with an
average air temperature of 28 �C in the summer and 12 �C in the
winter. The monsoon distinctly impacts the area’s temperature and
rainfall. Easterly winds are most common throughout much of the
year. From April to September, winds and rain are brought from the
continental mainland of China. Water temperatures in the bay next
to southern Haishan Island range between 29 �C (summer) and
14 �C (winter). The average tidal range is 0.78 m. The average
rainfall in the study area amounts to 1724 mm/year.

4. The characteristics of Haishan coquina beachrocks

The coquina beachrock succession is mainly exposed along Wai-
toupu beach on the southern coast of Haishan Island, about 1.2e
1.5 km from Huanglong Town to the north. Deposits form a wide
coastal plain, about 2.5 km2, extending from the foothills in the north
3

to the sea in the south. The deposits are concealed offshore by a
muddy tidal flat. The distribution and characteristics for the subma-
rine part of the deposit are unknown due to the difficulties of sub-
marine survey work.

4.1. Occurrences

Based on geomorphologic features, outcrops of coquina beach-
rock can be divided superficially into two parts along an east-to-west
distribution. The eastern part shows small-scale local cross bedding
imbricated in distinct layers that tilt seaward. Outcrops occur from
the highest tide line to the submarine area on the coast, extending
discontinuously over about 1 km. The upper part of this occurrence
has been destroyed due to mining activities, so it is difficult to eval-
uate the original thickness. However, according to outcrop analysis,
the easternpart had a smaller initial thickness than thewesternpart.
The coquina beachrock from the western outcrops forms a long and
steep bermnear the high-tide line. It extends over a 1.2-km stretch of
the coast from east to west, ranging from 10 to 30 m in width at the
top. The thickness of the beachrock berm is 1.2e1.8mon the seaward
side. It is 3.65 m thick on the landward side, as measured on the
vertical scarpmade by human activities. The highest elevation of the
beachrock berm is 7 � 2 m above mean sea level.

The inland extension of the coquina beachrock is mostly covered
by soil and aeolian sand, but some outcrops occur in ponds and
ditches (Fig. 4) showingwell-developed beds with low-angle tilting
toward the sea (5�e10�). The thickness of the coquina beachrock in
these outcrops never exceeds 2.5 m, but the lowest level is not
exposed. Typically, the basal part of the coquina beachrock is loose
and well-bedded. A vertical section on the steep face of coquina
beachrock berm at the shore shows distinct layering corresponding
to those beds (Figs. 5 and 6) on the landward face. The top bed of



Fig. 3. Distribution of coquina beachrock on the southern coast of Haishan Island. (A) Outcrop and subsurface coquina beachrock in the southwest of Haishan Island. (B) Sections
through the outcrop and subsurface coquina beachrock (AeA0) and the coquina beachrock depositional succession (BeB0).
the coquina beachrock also occurs at the foot of the hill slope, the
farthest extending site of coquina beachrock development towards
the inland, at an elevation of 8 � 1 m.

4.2. Depositional succession

Detailed mapping and measurements of strata reveal that the
coquina beachrock all along the southern coast of Haishan Island
Fig. 4. A section in a fish pond dug up by human activities showing well-developed
beddings with low-angle tilting to the sea (5�e10�).
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was deposited under the same environment, and the geo-
morphologic variations are the result of erosion and human-made
destruction. It was possible to study several geological sections at
90� to the coastline from the foot of the hill slope to the sea (Fig. 3,
Section AeA0). However, these sections fail to expose the lower part
of the coquina beachrock. Distinct beds tilting toward the sea,
generally at an inclination of 5�e10�, are continuously developed
outward from the foot of the hill slope. A sectionmeasured from the
more western part of the coquina beachrock shows cross bedding.
The steep face of the coquina beachrock resulted from human
excavation for building materials, where a vertical section (Fig. 3,
Section BeB0) features well-developed sedimentary characteristics
measured for their depositional history (Fig. 5). Thirteen beds were
identified and distinguished, including beds with well-developed
layers and indistinct beddings (Fig. 6). Two coquina beds (Bed 5
and Bed 8) contain extensive amounts of relatively complete shells
that account for 80% of the rock volume (Fig. 7). Locally, whole
shells can be observed, but they are mostly disarticulated, indi-
cating transportation. The bed thicknesses are thin- to medium,
ranging from 8 cm to 40 cm, but the uppermost bed (Bed 13) is
more than 2 m in thickness.

Section (BeB0) at a small scarp (Figs. 3 and 6) is more than 4m in
thickness. The footwall is partly covered by soil and sand, and
should be at the same depositional level as found in Bed 1. There-
fore, the lowest part of Bed 1 is not wholly exposed in themeasured
section (BeB0). The base of the section (Bed 1) consists of bivalve
shell fragments/bioclasts, quartz grains, gastropod fragments, and
foraminifera. Bivalve shell fragments occur as small flakes, gener-
ally deposited parallel to the bedding plane, and poorly rounded



Fig. 5. Depositional succession of the coquina beachrock (BeB0 section) in the Hanshan Island, eastern Guangdong Province.
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Fig. 6. On the steep of coqunia beachrook resulted from human collecting building
materials, a vertical section, more than 4 m in thickness, show well-developed sedi-
mentary features.

Fig. 7. Field photo of Bed 5, showing relatively whole bivalve and gastropod shells that
contribute more than 80% of the rock volume, the coin diameter is 24.5 mm.
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and sorted. Quartz grains are common and rounded and sorted. Bed
2 is composed of thin- and well-bedded shell fragments/bioclasts
with rare quartz grains. Layers are well developed, and bivalve shell
fragments/bioclasts are poorly sorted. Bed 3 is thicker than Bed 2,
and consists mainly of bivalve fragments/bioclasts and common
quartz grains (Fig. 8a). Bivalve fragments/bioclasts arewell rounded
but moderately sorted. Quartz grains are rounded but poorly sor-
ted, and layers are indistinct. Bed 4 has a greater thickness than
both Bed 2 and Bed3, with well-developed layers. Bivalve shell
fragments/bioclasts are larger than that in Bed 2 and Bed 3, well
rounded but moderately sorted. Quartz grains are not common, but
poorly sorted. The thickness of depositional beds increases from
Bed 2 to Bed5; and Bed 5 grades into a more than 40-cm-thick bed.
Bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts are small flakes parallel to
bedding planes, and are moderately rounded and sorted (Fig. 8b).
Quartz grains are common, moderately sorted and sub-rounded
(Fig. 8b). Cements are locally well developed, but the limestone is
porous.

The next package (beds 6e8) shows another set of upwardly
thickening beds, where bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts become
increasing abundant upward. Bed 6 shows more or less distinct
layers, bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts are poorly rounded and
sorted, and quartz grains are not common. Quartz grains are
common in Bed 7. Shell bioclasts are accumulated densely in the
lower part of the Bed 7, and the upper part is composed of
moderately sorted and sub-rounded shell bioclasts and quartz
grains. In Bed 8, bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts are mass accu-
mulated and more than 80% of the rock volume. They occur as
flakes in a disordering way, poorly rounded and sorted. Layers or
beddings are not distinct. Quartz grains are rare.

The upper part of the package (beds 9e13) shows an upward-
thickening depositional succession. Bed 9 shows indistinct bed-
dings, shell fragments and bioclasts are abundant and moderately
to well-rounded and sorted. Quartz grains are common, and
moderately to well-rounded and sorted. Bed 10 have well-
developed layers. Bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts are moder-
ately rounded and sorted, and quartz grains are less common
(Fig. 8c), and sub-rounded and poorly sorted. No distinct layers
occur in Bed 11, and quartz grains are more common compared
with Bed 9 and Bed 10. Both bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts and
quartz grains are poorly rounded and sorted. Bivalve shell frag-
ments/bioclasts and quartz grains in Bed 12 are well rounded and
sorted (Fig. 8d), quartz grains aremore common than that in Bed 11,
and fine-grained sediments in the interstices are rare. Bed 13 is a
thick coquina beachrock, containing fine- to medium-grained
bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts and quartz grains, both of which
are poorly rounded and sorted. Layering is not distinctly developed.
The depositional succession of the coquina beachrocks (BeB0 sec-
tion) is shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

In general, distinct layers are relatively well developed in the
lower and middle part of the succession, particularly in Bed 2, Bed
4, Bed 6 and Bed 10. However, layers are more poorly developed in
the upper part, probably due to a change in depositional rate.
Quartz grains typically are more common in the units without
bedding, but an exception is found in Bed 8, where layers are not
developed and quartz grains are rare. This unit may signal an event
of rapid deposition under storm conditions.

Poorly rounded and sorted shell fragments/bioclasts and well-
rounded and sorted quartz grains in Bed 1 are factors interpreted
to represent a moderate water energy and shallow water deposi-
tional condition, and the distinct layers, unsorted shell fragments/
bicolasts and rare quartz grains in Bed 2 indicate lower water en-
ergy and deep-water condition. Bed 3 is interpreted as a shallow
water and higher water energy deposition because of well-rounded
and moderately sorted shell fragments/bioclasts and common,



Fig. 8. Thin-section photomicrographs and in plane polarized. (a) Loosely accumulated bivalve shell fragments and common quartz grains in Bed 3; (b) densely accumulated bivalve
shell fragments and common quartz grains in Bed 5; (c) loosely accumulated, moderately rounded and sorted bivalve shell fragments in Bed 10, quartz sands are not common; (d)
well rounded and sorted bivalve shell fragments and quartz grains in Bed 12.
rounded and poorly sorted quartz grains. Bed 4, with distinct layers,
is a deposition of deep water and moderate water energy setting
with well-rounded and moderately sorted shell fragments/bio-
clasts and rare and poorly sorted quartz grains. Bed 5, the top part
of thickening-upward beds, suggests higher-energy and shallow-
water conditions during an interval of rapid accumulation as the
deposition is composed of moderately rounded and sorted shell
fragments/bioclasts and common, moderately sorted and sub-
rounded quartz grains. The package (Bed 6 to Bed 8) shows an
increased thickness and shell bioclast content. Quartz grains are
generally rare, but are common in Bed 7. Shell bioclasts are
commonly poorly rounded and sorted and quartz grains are
generally sub-rounded. These characteristics represent a moder-
ately to high-energy, moderate to high depositional rate, and a
change from a deep to relatively shallow environment. A reddish-
brown, 3e5 cm thick sand bed occurs at the top of Bed 8 (Fig. 5),
indicating a depositional hiatus of coquina dominated beachrock.
Moderately to well-rounded and sorted shell bioclasts and com-
mon quartz grains in Bed 9 reveal deep water and moderately to
high water energy condition. Bed 10, with more or less distinct
beddings, reflect a depositional condition with relatively deep
water, low energy and a low depositional rate as the shell frag-
ments/bioclasts are moderately rounded and sorted and quartz
grains are less common. Bed 11, with increased quartz grains, was
deposited under shallowwater andmoderately to strong energy, as
demonstrated by poorly rounded and sorted shell fragments/bio-
clasts and quartz grains as well as indistinct bedding. Bed 12,
consisting of abundant quartz grains and well-rounded and sorted
shell fragments/bioclasts, represents a deposition formed by
shallow water and relatively strong water energy. Bed 13, with
greater thickness than the lower beds, has thin- tomedium-grained
and poorly rounded and sorted shell bioclasts and quartz grains,
reflecting a low- to moderate water energy and shallowing-upward
depositional setting.
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4.3. Composition and texture

Coquina beachrocks on the southern coast of Haishan Island are
mainly composed of two types of sediments: fragments/bioclasts of
bivalves, gastropods, red algae, bryozoans and benthic foraminifera,
as distinguished from terrigenous quartz and feldspars. The former
is autochthonous in origin and derived from a marine biota in a
semi-isolated bay. The latter comes from the bedrock and subaerial
coastal sediments due to water and wind erosion. Sand occurs
everywhere, but rocks are mainly represented by shelly limestone
of various grades determined by shell deposits.

Biotic grains are dominated by bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts,
but in some intervals gastropods occur. They are generally more
common in the upper part of the succession. Bivalve fragments/
bioclasts are more or less randomly oriented or deposited with
their c-axes perpendicular to bedding planes that show irregular
fine-bedding textures. Erosional remnants and pockets are occa-
sionally observed, but no secondary calcite was deposited within
these cavities, indicating that the coquina beachrock was formed in
an alkaline or slightly alkaline environment unfavorable for the
dissolution of shell fragments/bioclasts. Bivalve shell fragments/
bioclasts generally present a better-preserved wall structure and
lack boring holes and micrite envelopes, suggesting little microbial
activity. Dissolved holes are rarely developed in some shell frag-
ments, especially in those overgrown by coralline red algae. Most of
the bivalve fragments show margin-parallel lines in shell cross
sections. The internal structure of shells is preserved, but the
original calcite in some shells is transformed into neomorphic
calcite. The latter formed unfilled voids when the aragonite was
leached.

Gastropod fragments are uncommon through the entire section
(BeB0), but they do occur as fine- to medium-sized (0.150e0.5 mm)
bioclasts. In the top part of the coquina beachrock, however, com-
plete gastropods typically are well preserved (Fig. 7). Coralline red



algae are common in the lower part of the coquina beachrock
succession, but occasionally occur in the upper beds. For the most
part, they encrust the bivalve shell fragments (Figs. 9a and 10a), but
some occur as bioclasts between shell fragments (Fig. 9c). Red algae
encrusted on bivalve shell fragments generally show partial
dissolution that resembles biomoldic pores (Figs. 9a, b and 10a).
Red algae also exhibit a dense cell structure oriented parallel to the
long axis of grains (Fig. 9b, d), and some present a series of light and
dark growth bands in longitudinal section (Fig. 9c and 10a). Frag-
ments of scleractinian coral and bryozoan bioclasts are rare. Coral
walls are well preserved (Fig. 10b), but walls and septa are
completely neomorphosed with fibrous calcite (Fig. 10b). Bryo-
zoans provide bioclasts that reveal typical zooecia on broken
skeletons. Foraminifera are well preserved and are dominated by
monotypic species with bright shiny shells decorated by some
spines, indicating they were not transported, but were buried in
situ. These foraminifera include euryhalinous species (Ammonia
annectens, Ammonia beccarii, Ammonia sp. and Elphidium advenum),
inshore, warm shallow water species (Cellanthus cralicalatum and
Elphidium hispidulum), and tropical shallow-water species (Pseu-
dorotalia schroeterianu).

Terrigenous sediments are composed of quartz and feldspar,
both of them are coarse- and fine-grained. Coarse clasts generally
are rounded, but the fine clasts occur throughout the entire suc-
cession of coquina beachrock. The fine clasts are sub-edged, but
some are sub-rounded or even well rounded. These two-sized,
poorly-sorted grains may indicate autochthonous and allochtho-
nous origins. Corresponding to the upward-thinning or upward-
coarsening change in terrigenous clasts, the sizes of bioclasts also
become upwardly smaller or larger. A 3e5 cm thick sand bed occurs
in the middle part of the coquina beachrock succession, probably
indicating a depositional hiatus. Low-angle cross bedding is com-
mon in the lower part of the coquina beachrock succession, but it is
not common in the upper part, where coquina beachrock is more
fragmented with abundant solution cavities.

The amount of shell fragments and other bioclasts is variable
throughout the succession. Generally, the lower part contains more
shell fragments and bioclasts than the upper part (Table 1). The
shell fragments are relatively well sorted in the lower part, but
poorly sorted in the upper part (Table 1). Quartz grains are up-
wardly more abundant, are particularly common in specific beds,
and become well-rounded in the upper part of section (Table 1).
Table 1
Content, sizes and roundness of shell fragments/bioclasts and quartz grains in the
coquina beachrock deposits, Haishan Island, eastern Guangdong Province.

Samples Fragments/bioclast Quartz grain

Content
(%)

Size (mm) Content
(%)

Size
(mm)

Roundness

HS-1 (Bed 1) 20 3.7e4.1 <1 1.1e2.2 Well
HS-2 (Bed-2) 70 3e5 <1 0.7e1.9 Not good
HS-3 (Bed-3) 50 3.2e4.3 10 1e3 Not good
HS-4 (Bed-4) 30 1.9e2.4 4 2.5e6.8 Not good
HS-5 (1) (Bed-5) 80 1.25e2.5 6 1e1.7 Well
HS-5 (2) (Bed-5) 80 1.6e4.3 6 1.3e2.2 Well
HS-6 (Bed-6) 50 2e3.8 2.5 0.5 Not good
HS-7 (Bed-7) 52 1e2.7 7.5 0.45e1.4 Not good
HS-8 (Bed-8) 80 3.8e4.8 <1 Not good
HS-9 (Bed-9) 30 1e4 17.5 0.4e3.4 Well
HS-10 (Bed-10) 50 1.5e3 2.5 0.9e2 Well
HS-11 (Bed-11) 30 0.4e0.7/

1.4e3.7
17.5 1.2e2.5 Well

HS-12 (1) (Bed-12) 30 1e4.3 25 1.2e2.5 Good
HS-12 (2) (Bed-12) 30 1.5e5 15 0.7e1.2 Good
HS-13 (1) (Bed-13) 50 1e4.5 7.5 0.7e1.2 Well
HS-13 (2) (Bed-13) 50 1e4.3 7.5 1e1.3 Well
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4.4. Cementation

Cementation in the coquina beachrock on the southern coast of
Hanshan Island is well developed, but generally inorganic. One or
two generations of cements can be recognized, which mostly but
not entirely filled up the partial or whole interstices between shells
and sands. Low Mg calcite cement is the most common in the
Haishan coquina beachrock, as probably affected by beachrock
uplift. Four kinds of cement are documented in the Haishan
coquina beachrocks:

4.4.1. Equant sparry calcite
Sparry calcite grew between fragments/bioclasts or clasts/sands,

showing a mosaic with anhedral form and straight rims. This kind
of cement is generally common in the Haishan coquina beachrock
and presents fine-to-block equigranular, anhedral-to-subhedral
crystal forms. Forms with coarse and irregular brims (Fig. 9b) and
with mosaic and straight brims (Fig. 11a) are both present. The size
of equant crystals varies from mesocrystalline to macrocrystalline,
ranging from 0.06 to 0.5 mm. Equant spars show one or two gen-
erations that line or completely fill the pores.

Equant spar cement was directly precipitated on the shell
fragments/bioclasts and terrigenous grains (Figs. 10c and 11a, b) or
grew on the fibrous to blade-calcite crusts (Fig. 11a). This kind of
cement also fills intraparticle pores within fragments/bioclasts and
fractures in the siliciclastic grains. In some places, equant spar
presents a drusiform growth form, with the crystals coarsening
from the walls toward the centers of the pores. This fine-to-coarse
equant sparry cement may represent low-magnesium calcite that
was formed slowly in an undercurrent zone with saturated inter-
stitial water.

4.4.2. Fibrous to blade calcite rims (aragonite)
This kind of cement grew vertically around the bioclasts, pre-

senting a typically bunchy aggregate. It demonstrates isopachous
rims composed of fibrous, blade and prismatic crystals standing
perpendicular to shell fragment/bioclast and quartz grain surfaces.
Isopachous rims generally grew outwardly and radially. In places,
the isopachous rims fill the intraparticle pores in fragments/bio-
clasts, or, rarely, the intergranular pores. Typical fibrous calcite
cements developed within the interstices between the biotic frag-
ments/bioclasts. This fibrous calcite cement may have a relation-
ship with the growth of red algae (Fig. 10d). The original cement for
the latter was probably fibrous aragonite, some but all of which
became recrystallized into blade calcite with granular structure.
Short blade cements formed crusts between bivalve shell frag-
ments and red algae (Fig. 9d). In some interstices with limited
spaces, calcite cements present irregular granular crystals with
mosaic contact (Fig. 11d); whereas those interstices with more
spaces, blade calcite cements present thick columnar crystals
growing from shell fragments and showing jigsaw-like contacts in
the center (Fig. 12a). Two generations of cements can be observed
in the coquina beachrocks, showing a first generation of fibrous to
bladed calcite crusts (Fig. 11a, b, c) and a second generation of
granular to block calcite cements (Fig. 11a, b, c). Generally, the ce-
ments from the second generation have larger calcite crystals than
those of first generation.

4.4.3. Micritic matrix
Micrite matrix, consisting of cryptocrystalline carbonate, was

left unevenly within the pores of silt and fine bioclasts and sands,
and distributed in two types of occurrence: (1) small isolated
irregular masses, forming patches between the grains (Fig. 12c); (2)
common microcrystalline matrix, which partially or completely fill
the pores (Fig. 12b). It is unevenly left in the pores of shell



Fig. 10. Thin-section photomicrographs and in plane polarized. (a) Red algae overgrow a bivalve shell fragment, showing the longitudinal structure of red algae; (b) a coral within
the coquina beachrock, showing transverse section of the coral; (c) the granular calcite cements developed within the interstices under the bivalve shell fragments; (d) fibrous
calcite cements developed within the interstices between the biotic fragments/bioclasts, this fibrous calcite cements may have a relationships with the red algae growth.

Fig. 9. Thin-section photomicrographs and in plane polarized. (a) Red algae occur undeneath the bivalve shell fragments, red algae fragments were dissolved by diagenesis; (b) red
algae grow between bivalve shell fragments, partly dissolution occurs in shell fragments; (c) a red algae occur within the bivalve shell fragments, showing well growth bands; (d)
red algae occur overgrow a bivalve shell fragment, short blade cements formed crusts between bivalve shell fragments and red algae.
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Fig. 11. Thin-section photomicrographs in plane polarized showing cementation within coquina beachrook. (a) Two generations of calcite cements grew between the bivalve shell
fragments, radiaxial fibrous calcite cements grew on the shell fragments, and granular calcite cements then developed on the radiaxial fibrous calcite cements; (b) the granular
calcite cements grew around bivalve shell fragments and quartz grains, calcite cements grew from fragments or quartz grains to the centre of the interstices; (c) cements around the
grains and in the interstices showing two generations of calcites, fibrous calcite grew on the grains and granular calcite developed in the centre of interstices; (d) calcite cements
present irregular granular crystals with mosaic contact in the interstices with limited spaces.

Fig. 12. Thin-section photomicrographs in plane polarized showing cementation within coquina beachrook. (a) Blade calcite crusts grew in the interstices between bivalve shell
fragments, showing jigsaw-like contacts in the center; (b) micritic matrix infill of the interstices between bivalve shell fragments/bioclasts, or connect the fragments; (c) micritic
matrix around the bivalve shell fragments and quartz grains; (d) enlarged Fig. 12b, some part of the matrix pedant over the fragments have been recrystallized into microcrystalline
calcite.
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Fig. 13. Relative sea-level change in east Guangdong, China (modified from Zong,
2004).
fragments/bioclasts and quartz grains (Fig. 12b, c), and presents
cryptocrystal texture and anhedral form (Fig. 12d). Both carbonate
and siliciclastic grains are developed with a cryptocrystalline ma-
trix. Alternation of carbonate grains by endolithic alga, bacteria or
fungi is rarely observed (Fig. 9a, b). The component of micrite is
dominated by calcium, but has no magnesium, indicating that
micrite is aragonite deposited rapidly from the sedimentary
environment.

4.4.4. Ferruginous film
Ferruginous film, in variable thicknesses, developed over the

walls of pores and formed around the outside of the sparry calcite,
corresponding to the modern underground water surface. Some
grew around the outside of sparry calcite, indicating they were
formed after formation of sparry calcite. Generally, the outer sur-
face of sparry calcite is irregular due to solution. A similar ferrugi-
nous film also occurs within the calcareous cements. Typically, it is
found developed on the top of bunchy aragonites cut by solution.
Lastly, the columnar aragonites were formed on the ferruginous
film. Bunchy and columnar aragonites separated by ferruginous
film show different extinction positions, indicating they were
formed at different times.

Early studies by Krumbein (1979) demonstrated that beach
environments are microbiologically active, but the products of such
microbial activity, especially in carbonate environments, are not
well documented in the Haishan coquina beachrock of this study.

5. Discussion

Despite extensive reviews by Krumbein (1979), Stoddart et al.
(1982) and Vousdoukas et al. (2007), the origin of beachrock is
still not fully understood. Different hypotheses for its origin include
physico-chemical precipitation, biologically induced precipitation,
and a combination of both. Beachrock is most common in the
intertidal zone on tropical beaches and has been described from
many coastal and island beaches in the South China Sea. However,
coquina beachrock is also relatively common in shallow marine
environments along the northern coast of the South China Sea, and
the Haishan coquina beachrock, east of Guangdong Province, is a
typical example in this category. Potentially, as one of the youngest
sedimentary rocks accumulating in the world, coquina brachrock
11
records information regarding Holocene palaeogeography, sea-
level change, palaeoclimate, early diagenesis, as well as neo-
tectonic and coastal evolution.

Based on the Quaternary geology and geomorphology of the
coquina beachrock from the southern coast of Haishan Island, its
palaeogeographic significance was enhanced by factors associated
with shoreline movement, sea-level change, dynamic variations in
environmental conditions, and neotectonics.

Coquina beachrock is a kind of sedimentary rock peculiar to
coastal areas, and its distribution records shoreline movements
that reliably mark ancient shorelines (Mandic and Piller, 2001). Li
(1988) classified the Holocene beachrock of coastal South China
Sea into three basic types: (1) silted-prograded; (2) stable; and (3)
eroded-retreated, based on the exposed positions of beachrock and
relict coastal features. According to the geomorphologic analysis of
beachrock occurrences, the Haishan coquina beachrock is classified
as a silted-prograded type, because its distribution extends from
the modern subtidal through the intertidal, and farther to intersect
with inland hills. The compilation and interpretation of a shoreline
record, as differentiated into relative age intervals, can be derived
from the detailed analyses of large-scale topographic maps.
Shoreline changes generally are mapped on the basis of lateral
continuity and alignment, the condition of topographic preserva-
tion, and elevation. A bay is expanded when the shoreline shifts
shoreward, and potentially a large amount of shell fragments/bio-
clasts can be deposited there. Conversely, a bay becomes reduced
when the shoreline retreats seaward and pre-existing coquina de-
posits are eroded by wave action. The Haishan coquina beachrock
reflects a horizontal shoreline change ranging from 800 m to
900 m. The current shoreline retreated, and it is now about 800 m
distal from the ancient shoreline. Bivalve shell fragments and other
biotic grains with shallow marine sands were deposited to form a
wave-built terrace (Pedoja et al., 2008). The upper part of the de-
posits of this terrace is associated with a notch at an elevation of
8 � 1 m, meaning that Haishan Island was uplifted by about 8 m.
Two or three sequences of relict marine terrace shorelines have
been recognized on the northern part of Haishan Island (Pedoja
et al., 2008), none of which previously had been mapped. Howev-
er, only one sequence with a wave-built terrace shoreline can be
distinguished on the southmargin of Haishan Island. Its shore angle
is 8 � 1 m above mean sea level.

Beachrock occurrences have served to decipher Quaternary sea-
level changes (Gischler and Lomando, 1997). Generally, beachrocks,
including coquina beachrocks, are found in or close to the surf zone
ormean sea level, considered to formwithin the intertidal zone and
within the beach deposit. Exposure away from current coast is due
to a recession of the coastline (Hopley, 1986). Coquina beachrock
deposits are ideal as sea-level markers, because they are mostly
developed in the intertidal zone. In addition, diagenetic features,
evidence of atmospheric exposure, and other sedimentary charac-
teristics of coquina beachrock succession may help to confirm sea-
level fluctuations (Vieira and Ros, 2006). AMS 14C data from the
Haishan coquina beachrock is correspond with a Middle Holocene
to early Late Holocene in age, as the subaerial outcrops of the
coquina beachrocks are dated as 3720 � 30 BP (Bed 5),
3530 � 30 BP (Bed 10), and 2910 � 30 BP (Bed 12), indicating the
Haishan coquina beachrocks were formed during the middle and
late Holocene. Taking into account the submarine or subsurface
parts, the earliest deposition of coquina beachrocks may be much
earlier than 3720 � 30 BP. Besides an unknown amount of loss of
beachrock sheets on their surfaces due to destruction by mechan-
ical breaking, abrasion by sand and pebbles, and bioerosion by
agriculture and farming, the landward and seaward parts of the
Hanshan coquina beachrocks have not been truncated. The seaward
part has an unknown extent offshore. The “remnants” of coquina



beachrocks, however, still exhibit a vertical extension of cementa-
tion and record sea-level fluctuations. The highstand of sea-level
was approximately from 4000 BP to 2500 BP on the east Guang-
dong coast of South China Sea, corresponding to the formation time
of Haishan coquina beachrock (Fig. 13). The RSL curve from the east
Guangdong coast shows a gradual decline towards the present-day
level from approximately 2500 BP (Fig. 13), but this sea-level fall in
Haishan Island is considered to begin after the highest sea-level
about 2810 � 90 ka, as the inner edge of the coquina beachrocks
is the farthest away from the current coast (0.8e1.2 km) and is
associated with a notch at an elevation of 8 � 1 m (Pedoja et al.,
2008), which may be chronologically equivalent to Bed 13 of Sec-
tion BeB0.

On the east Guangdong coast, RSL reached the present-day
height at around 5800 BP, continued to rise and attained the
highest sea level (rose to about 1 me1.5 m) from 5000 BP to
4000 BP, and remained high around 3000 BP, then gradually
declined towards the present-day level by 2500 BP (Fig. 13).
Coquina beachrooks on the southern coast of Haishan Island were
developed during a highstand of sea level from about 4000 BP to
2800 BP (Fig. 13). According to the dating data from the most
remote coquina beachrock that extends landward, it can be inferred
that the relative sea level has gradually decreased to today’s posi-
tion since 2810 � 90 ka. Although the dating of Bed 5 of Section Be
B0 is 3720� 30 BP, the ages of those coquina beachrocks that are not
exposed in the subsurface or extend below sea level should be
4000 BP or much more older. The highest sea level for the devel-
opment of Haishan coquina beachrock is around 2810� 90 ka, after
which sea level continued to fall. Generally, the formation period of
the coquina beachrock is in a high sea level phase, although its
depositional succession presents the variations in water depth.
Relative sea level declined rapidly on the top of Bed 8 (Fig. 5), which
may be related to tectonic activities. Sea level changes are reflected
from the corresponding changes of the water depth, water energy
and sedimentary rate recorded in the depositional succession of the
coquina beachrock (Fig. 13, and Table 2).
Table 2
Water energy, sedimentary rate and water depth reflected by the characteristics of
the coquina beachrock.

AMS 14C dating Water energy Sedimentary
rate

Water depth

Bed-13 2810 � 90 ka Low to moderate Rapid Deep to
shallow

Bed-12 2910 � 30 BP Relatively strong Rapid Shallow
Bed-11 Moderate to

strong
Rapid Shallow

Bed-10 3530 � 30 BP Low Low Deep
Bed-9 Low Low Deep
Bed-8 Moderate to

strong
Moderate
to high

Shallow

Bed-7 Moderate to
strong

Moderate
to high

Deep to
shallow

Bed-6 Moderate to
strong

Moderate
to high

Relatively
deep

Bed-5 3720 � 30 BP Strong Rapid Shallow
Bed-4 Moderate Low to

moderate
Relatively
deep

Bed-3 Strong Moderate Shallow
Bed-2 Low Low Relatively

deep
Bed-1 Moderate Rapid Shallow
Li (1988) compiled a sea-level curve on the basis of 58 loca-
tions of coquina and sandy beachrocks along the northern coast
of South China Sea, and recognized three sea level fluctuations
with peak values at 5000 BP, 3600 BP and 2000 BP, respectively.
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All these data were collected from uplifted terraces with pre-
served beachrock and dated using conventional 14C. The subsided
terraces are not exposed and the relevant data about terrace
deposits is lacking. Therefore, beachrock as the sole marker of
sea-level change can only reflect the sea-level changes in tectonic
uplift zones. The sea level fluctuations proposed by Li (1988) are
more or less similar to that of Zong (2004) (Fig. 13) with same
peak values of sea level fluctuations at about 5000 BP, 3600e
4000 BP, and 2800e3000 BP. Intervals of high sea level are not
only reflected by paleogeography, but also by regional variations
in erosion and deposition (Winker and Howard, 1977). It is
believed that the Haishan coquina beachrock was formed during
a phase of high sea level, when extensive cross bedding devel-
oped under the influence of ocean currents in a large south-
facing embayment. Bivalves and gastropods samples for 14C
dating collected from the farthest extending side of coquina
beachrock in land provide a non-calibrated age of 2810 � 90 ka
(Pedoja et al., 2008), indicating maximum sea level occurred from
2800 to 2900 BP.

The relationships between Holocene beachrock and paleo-
climate are poorly understood. However, coquina beachrock in
Haishan Island may be related to a climate with a high temperature
and high rate of evaporation most favorable for beachrock forma-
tion. Hot and arid weather conditions may be conducive to calcium
cementation (Taylor and Illing, 1969; Ward, 1973; Rey et al., 2005).
Most of the Haishan coquina beachrock is composed of bivalve shell
fragments/bioclasts with a rich calcium component that is benefi-
cial for cementation. Holocene coquina and sandy beachrocks along
the northern coast of the South China Sea were mostly formed
during the late Middle Holocene and early Late Holocene (4500e
2000 BP). Palynological and historical data also indicate a mainly
hot-weather regime during this period in southern China with al-
ternations between hot-humid and hot-dry conditions (Chen et al.,
1982; Li et al., 1987). Therefore, the peak of beachrock formation
along the northern coast of South China Sea was consistent with a
hot climate.

Precipitation of carbonate cement in beach sediments is gener-
ally induced by inorganic or biological mediation (Strasser et al.,
1989; Gischler and Lomando, 1997). Inorganic precipitation of car-
bonate cement is predominate in most beachrock cementation
processes, with the initial aragonite cement altered to either high
Mg or low Mg calcite during diagenesis in the meteoric environ-
ment (Tucker andWright, 1990). However, the beach environments
are microbiologically active (Krumbein, 1979; Gischler and
Lomando, 1997), but the products of microbial activity are not
well known in Holocene beachrock environments (Khadkikar and
Rajshekhar, 2003). Marine algae and cyanobacteria have been
documented as associated with intertidal coquina formation
(Thompson et al., 2007). Cementation in the Haishan coquina
beachrock is mostly related to inorganic processes. Microbial
mediated cements are not distinctly developed. Fibrous calcite ce-
ments are observed to occur most closely with red coralline algae.

Neotectonic and sea-level ramifications of Holocene beachrock
along the northern coast of South China Sea are closely related, but
mutually constrained. Based on analysis of the Haishan coquina
beachrock succession, a wide and continued subsidence phase,
from about 4000 BP to 2800 BP, formed the greater part of the
submarine Haishan coquina beachrock. An uplift phase began after
3720 BP and reached its maximum uplift with rapid sea-level fall
during the deposition of aeolian sand bed on the top of Bed 8. After
the continued subsidence until 2800 BP with the highest sea level
and the farthest shoreline towards the land, an uplift phase with
relatively sea-level fall was persistent and led to more than 4 m
thick coquina beachrock beds above current sea level. For the uplift
rate of Haishan Island, Pedoja et al. (2008) calculated a rate for



terrace 1 in the northeast part of Haishan Island (Sequence B),
ranging from 0.08 to 0.20 mm/y, and considered that an extrapo-
lation of the MISS 5e uplift rate (0.08e0.20 mm/y or m/ka) would
imply 0.40e1 m vertical displacement for the last 5000 y.

6. Conclusions

1) Covering an area of 3.4 km2 with a thickness of more than 10 m
on land and an unknown submarine area, Haishan coquina
beachrock were formed in a semi-enclosed bay of marine
origin surrounded by paleocoastal hills and islands during late
Middle Holocene to early Late Holocene times.

2) A dominant regime of carbonates, mixed with minor silici-
clasts, and a series of fining- and coarsening-upward shelly
successions are referred to the Haishan coquina beachrock.
Generally, layers are relatively well developed in the lower and
middle part of the succession, but poorly developed in the
upper part, probably representing different depositional rates.

3) Coquina beachrock deposits on the southern coast of Haishan
Island are mainly composed of two types of sediments: frag-
ments of bivalves, molluscs, red algae, bryozoans and benthic
foraminifera, and terrigenous clasts of quartz and feldspars.
The former is autochthonous and originally from marine biota
in a semi-isolated bay, but the latter comes from the bedrock
and subaerial coastal sediments eroded by water and wind.

4) Coquina beachrooks were developed during a highstand of sea
level on the east Guangdong coast from about 4000 BP to
2800 BP. Relative sea level reached the present-day height at
around 5800 BP, continued to rise and attained the highest sea
level (rose to about 1 me1.5 m) from 5000 BP to 2500 BP. At
Haishan Island, RSL gradually declined towards the present-
day level by 2800 BP.

5) Cementation in the coquina beachrock of Hanshan Island is
generally inorganic, and it is relatively well developed. One or
two generations of cements can be recognized, which filled up
the partial or whole interstices between shells and sands. Low
Mg calcite cement is most common in the Haishan coquina
beachrock, as this beachrock was the type related to uplift. The
fibrous calcite cements may have a relationship with the
growth of red algae.
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